[The cancerologically correct operation for nephroblastoma (author's transl)].
The following methodology is suitable for increasing the radicality of and the safety of the vessels during a transperitoneal operation for nephroblastoma and simultaneously for sparing the necessity of postoperative radiation: 1. primary exposure of the renal vascular cross, the vena cava, and the aorta through incision of the plica duodeno jejunalis together with mobilization of the duodenum to the right, the mesocolon to the left; 2. primary ligature of the a. renalis in front of the v. renalis (no problems on either side); 3. systematic retroperitoneal en bloc lymphodissection from the a. mesenterica superior to the forking of the aorta, laterally to the diaphragm, probative at the adnexa; 4. subsequent lateral release of the left-sided tumorous kidney, medial release of the right-sided tumorous kidney after mobilization of the cecum.